There is now substantial evidence that a few bacteria may be present in living tissue. Much of this evidence incriminates the intraintestinal bacteria which are absorbed from the intestinal lumen into the circulating blood in normal as well as shocked animals. Lepovetsky, Weiser, and Deatherage (1953) reported that, although a majority of the popliteal and prescapular lymph nodes of cattle contained gram-negative rods, gram-positive cocci, diphtheroids, and several types of anaerobes, only a few samples of the bone marrow and muscle tissue appeared to harbor bacteria. Gunderson, MIcFadden, and Kyle (1954) ated by intestinal or visceral contents. Jacob et al. (1954) established the presence of gram-negative bacteria in the liver and other tissues of dogs, and showed that these organisms were rarely found in the normal tissues immediately after death, whereas gram-positive rods and cocci were found frequently. They also established that, when the dogs were subjected to hemorrhagic shock for 6 hr and examined immediately after death, there was a sharp increase in the incidence of both gram-negative and grampositive bacteria. Frank et al. (1961) stated that this exposure to hemorrhagic shock so weakens the antibacterial defenses that both gram-positive and -negative organisms could be grown out more readily than in normal animals. Ayres (1955) stated that microorganisms, which gain entrance into tissues, penetrate the intestinal wall and are carried to various parts of the body by the blood. Fine, Rutenburg, and Schweinburg (1959) established that bacteria regularly traverse the intestinal barrier and that, even though they multiply when the antibacterial defenses are down, their number in the first filtering depots (liver and mesenteric lymph nodes) is too small to contribute significantly to a general endotoxemia. Gordon et al. (1955) and Benacerraf (1960) demonstrated that the' intestinal mucosa of the normal mouse is not impermeable to bacteria. The former authors also showed that Serratia marcescens, established in the alimentary tract by oral administration, was more or less regularly migrating through the normal intestinal mucosa in small numbers and reaching the mesenteric lymph nodes where it was trapped. After X irradiation with 700 r (1 electrostatic unit per cubic centimeter of standard air or 2.083 X 109 ion pairs per cubic centimeter of standard air), the incidence of positive cultures for this organism showed that the liver or spleen was infected before the blood stream was invaded. Payne and Derbyshire (1963) stated that tissues and organs of healthy calves and piglets killed during the first 7 days of life harbored small numbers of bacteria in the lymph glands draining the head, intestines, and lungs, and large numbers in the tonsils. They also reported that the tonsils, the small intestine, and lungs were sites through which bacteria may enter the body. McCarthy et al. (1963) found that normal tissue of chicken harbored a small number of bacteria, both aerobic and anaerobic, ranging from 10 to 200 organisms per gram of tissue.
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BACTERIA IN BRUISED POULTRY TISSUE Bruising or tissue injury consists of a number of inde-"pendent events that lead to the localization and ultimate disposal of the injured tissue through healing. Studies in our laboratory by McCarthy et al. (1963) revealed that 61% of bruised tissues secured from a commercial processing line and 74.2% obtained from experimentally inflicted poultry bruises harbored both aerobic and anaer-'obic bacteria. These organisms were found in experimentally inflicted bruises to increase in number at the early stages of healing (1 to 2 days), followed by a rapid 'decrease to the level of the control within 4 to 6 days.
Age of bruise, environmental conditions (sanitation of batteries, temperature, and moisture), severity of the 'bruise, and the presence of hemoglobin and its degradation products were among factors affecting the microbial content and growth of microbes in bruised tissue. McCarthy et al. (1963) (unbruised) . At specific time intervals during healing, the birds were killed by exsanguination and were examined aseptically under controlled conditions. Plates containing the appropriate ,media were exposed for the same intervals of time required to collect the samples. The counts and identification of bacteria obtained on these plates were used to during sampling. All equipment and instruments used for excision and collection of samples were presterilized.
The skin and feathers of both control and bruised birds were swabbed with 70 % alcohol, and the skin over the area to be assayed was excised without contaminating the bruised or control muscles. The surfaces of these tissues were swabbed with 70 % alcohol; the samples were immediately excised and were placed in a sterile container to cool the samples sufficiently to prevent further growth of the organisms present. These tissues were minced and thoroughly homogenized with physiological saline in a 1:10 dilution at a low temperature by means of a sterile, precooled Sorvall omnimixer. The homogenates were then subjected to standard bacteriological procedures for detection and enumeration of the test organisms.
Enrichment techniques were used to detect the presence of small numbers of organisms in tissue homogenates, various internal organs, and blood. In this technique, swabs or samples were incubated in nutrient broth or nutrient broth with 7.5 % NaCl for 24 hr, and were streaked on plates containing the appropriate media; the plates were examined for the test organism after incubation for 48 hr.
Cultures. The organisms employed in this study included: Escherichia coli K-12, Pseudomonas fluorescens, Salmonella enteritidis, Serratia marcescens, and a marker strain (MS) of Staphylococcus aureus (coagulase-, deoxyribonuclease-positive and mannitol-negative; phage type of 52/52A/80). These cultures, with the exception of the latter, were maintained on Tryptone Glucose Extract (TGE) agar (Difco), whereas the S. aureus MS was kept on nutrient agar (Difco).
Preparation of test organisms. In the gut experiments, flasks of nutrient broth were inoculated with active cultures of the test organisms and were used after incubation for 18 to 24 hr at 37 C.
For the experiments on the air sac, the test cultures were grown in flasks of nutrient broth, incubated for 18 to 24 hr, harvested by centrifugation, washed three times, and resuspended in sterile saline to the desired concentration.
Recovery of test organisms. The appropriate dilutions of the enriched swab, blood, tissue sample, or dilutions of blood or tissue homogenates were plated out on the following (Difco) media: Violet Red Bile Agar for E. coli; enrichment in Selinite Broth followed by streaking on SS agar for S. enteritidis; TGE for S. marcescens; the agar medium of King, Ward, and Raney (1958) RESULTS Sources of organisms found in bruised normal tissue. A group of 27 birds were injected in the pectoralis major muscle with 0.25 ml of a saline suspension of S. aureus MS containing 18 X 106 cells. At various time intervals after injection, birds were killed, and their tissues, at the site of injection, were examined quantitatively for the test organism. The results showed that the number of viable cells decreased rapidly on the first and second days, and continued to decrease until they were no longer detected in the tissue on days 6 to 7.
After the establishment of the ability of normal tissue to eliminate S. aureus MS rapidly after intramuscular injection, a second group of 60 birds were inoculated as described previously. Examination of six birds 3 hr, and again 3 days, after injection revealed the same trend of the tissues' capacity to combat invasion of S. aureus 1\IS. On the third day after injection, the remaining 54 birds were breast-bruised at the site of treatment. On the first day after bruise infliction, a sharp increase in the number of S. aureus MS in the contused area was evident. Although this number decreased by the second day, the marker strain was recovered from bruised tissue on the seventh day postinjection (Fig. 1) interpretation of the results is based solely on the bacteriological analysis. Examination of the bruised tissue revealed the presence of the test organism in small numbers from 0 to 5 days postcontusion. The incidence of positive culture for S. aureus MS in these tissues correlated with the age of bruise (Fig. 2) . Immediately after bruising (0 to 1 day after bruise), 22% of the bruised tissues harbored the test organism. A maximum of 33% of the tissues contained the test organism on the 2nd day after bruising; thereafter, the marker strain was recovered from 22, 11, 11, and 0% of these tissues on the 3rd, 4th, 5th, and 6th days, respectively. On the other hand, the only incidence of positive culture in the tissues of control fed birds was noted at zero time and was 16%. Comparison of the total percentage of recoverable S. aureus MS in fed birds revealed that 17% of all bruised tissues and 2.5 % of all control tissues harbored the test organism (Table 2) . Among the control and bruised fed birds, slightly more than one-fourth of each group were found to have the test organism in the serosa or longitudinal muscles, or both, of their gut. Although migration of the test organism through the intestinal mucosa of the control fed birds appeared to occur at most times in a small percentage of the samples tested, bruising appeared to increase this migration initially, followed by a gradual decrease as a function of time postbruising (Table 2) . results of Van Roekel et al. (1957) and Smibert, Faber, and DeVolt (1960) . Therefore, an experiment was conducted to investigate the role that might be played by the air sac as a site of entry of bacteria found in bruised tissue. The left intraclavicular air sac of 24 birds was injected through the shoulder muscle with 0.20 ml of broth culture containing 50 X 106 cells of S. aureus MS. At 2 days postinjection, eight birds were breast-bruised on the left side (group A), eight birds were bruised on both sides of the breast (group B), and eight birds served as unbruised controls (group C). At various time intervals during healing, birds from each group were sacrificed, and the bruised and control tissues, blood, liver, and air sacs were examined for the presence of the test organism. The results of this experiment revealed that S. aureus MS, established in the air sac, was recovered from 17% of bruised tissues secured from birds of group A and B at the early stages of healing (1 to 2 days after bruise infliction), but not from either the nonbruised tissues of group A or the control tissues obtained from birds of group C, indicating that the air sac may also serve as a possible portal of entry.
The validity of this experiment was doubtful, owing to the possibility that the test organism may have been introduced into the muscle during the injection of S. aureus MS into the intraclavicular air sac. Therefore, this experiment was repeated, except for inoculating the respiratory system intratracheally with 1 ml of culture containing 1.5 X 109 cells. The inoculum was introduced into the lower one-third of the trachea by means of a 4-in. (10.1 cm) 20-gauge canula. At 2.5 hr postinjection, 28 birds were breast-bruised on the right pectoralis major muscle (group A); 12 birds served as inoculated controls (group B); and 22 birds served as unbruised, uninoculated controls (group C). Again, at various time intervals that 25 % of both groups of birds allowed the test organism to traverse this barrier. However, an increase in the migration of two of the test organisms (S. aureus and S. enteritidis) was observed initially after bruising. Since the other organisms used apparently did not traverse the intestiinal barrier, the hypothesis that the gut may serve as a portal of entry of bacteria to traumatized areas cannot be ignored.
The results obtained demonstrated that both S. entertidis and virulent S. aureus MS were able to contaminate the tissues of bruised birds. The incidence of positive culture of these test organisms in the tissues correlated with the age of bruise, being greatest on the 1st and 2nd days. However, the incidence of positive S. aureus MS was much higher than that of Salmonella recovered from tissues of bruised birds fed the test organisms. The failure to recover E. coli, P. fluorescens, and S. marcescens from bruised tissue may be due to the lack of invasiveness of these organisms as compared with the more virulent bacteria.
Although in only one incidence were any of the test organisms recovered from control tissues, it is possible that their number in these areas was too small to detect. The presence of a broad spectrum of hydrolytic enzymes in experimentally infficted poultry bruises (Hamdy et al., 1961; Brown and Hamdy, 1964; and Brown, 1964 ) is believed to alter the permeability of the tissue at the site of the bruise and facilitate the invasion and the growth of bacteria accordingly. Once small numbers of these bacteria reached the bruised areas, the presence of these hydrolytic enzymes, fluid, extrastromal hemoglobin (Hamdy et al., 1961) , and the degradation product of deoxyribonucleic acid (Brown, 1964) 
